Botswana: The Parliament passes a motion to begin easing lockdown restrictions.


DRC: The health ministry confirms 92 new Covid-19 cases in the country; the highest single-day increase since the outbreak began in the country.

Ghana: Authorities begin to use "pool testing" of samples to maximize the use of short-in-supply test kits.

Kenya: The government shuts off two high-risk urban areas in Nairobi and Mombasa as Covid-19 cases surge.

Lesotho: The government eases lockdown restrictions.

Nigeria: The government extends the ban on all flights in and out of the country by four weeks.

Nigeria: Coronavirus patients protest mistreatment outside an isolation center in Gombe.

Rwanda: Chinese experts and officials share their experience fighting Covid-19 with Rwanda’s frontline doctors through video conferences.

#ThankYouNurses; #lockdownextension; #onlinelearning

Kenya: 5K+ on “Remdesivir“ an antiviral drug undergoing trials to be used against Covid-19.